Inhibition and activation of bovine heart NAD-specific isocitrate dehydrogenase by ATP.
In the absence of added calcium, inhibition of NAD-specific isocitrate dehydrogenase by ATP occurred without ADP (I0.5 = 1.8 mM) and with 0.2 mM ADP3- (I0.5 = 1.0 mM) at subsaturating substrate concentrations at pH 7.4. Inhibition by ATP was competitive with NAD+ in the presence and absence of ADP and was not reversed by magnesium citrate. No reversal of ATP inhibition by free Ca2+ was observed in the presence of ADP (0.2 mM). However, when ADP was absent, increasing Ca2+ first caused progressive reversal of ATP inhibition followed by activation by ATP. Without ADP, the S0.5 for calcium activation was 80-140 microM at ATP concentrations between 0.6 and 3.0 mM. The S0.5 for ATP activation, in the absence of ADP, was 1.1 and 2.1 microM when free Ca2+ was held constant at 0.1 and 1.0 mM, respectively. As in activation by ADP, ATP decreased the S0.5 for magnesium isocitrate without affecting V. However, in contrast to ADP, the activation by ATP occurred without lowering the Hill coefficient for the substrate. GDP activated the enzyme at relatively high concentrations of Ca2+ but not without added Ca2+.